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(W.) country, in public documents and. reports; in contri-

butions to theotransactions of scientifi »Societies, or in
27th January, the possession. of such of tho inhabitants as mi( it

have devotodobservation to geologiîé ilacts in
tricts immediately surrounding them; anà considering
that the meeting of the Legisiature iu the commence-
ment of-SePtcmýber, wheniso many persons of Intel-
lience might bring centributions from different and
distant 1oclities, would afford a valuable 'opportunity
for concentrating the floating knowledge bearing on
the subject, I was.induced te remainsometime at 'the
Seat of Govermnent to avail myself of it, 1 was en-
abled at-the saie time to formi, a collection of suich
maps of the country as were within the controul of
the various departments of the Governmeat, and to
have them mounted and prcpared for service in the
field. For these my thanks are due to the Provincial
Secretarios, the Surveyor General, the Commissioner
of Crown Lands, thoPresident of the'Board of Wrks,
and others. But among the documents which have
come into my hands, I layespecially to ex,press my,
obligations to Ris Exoollency, the Governor General,
for the -published reports he lias been instrumental in
procuring for me on the Geology of various ,States
borderng onCanada.,

Tie value of these reports cannot be over-rated,
and the study of them will tend to save a yast amount
of labour tand difficulty ,in the geological investigation
of the Colony. The final reports of tho surveys ac-
companied: by" maps, geologncaly coloured, have not
yet-been placed bfore the ord, and thougI the
want of such âhàps ofterw renderts it tedious and par-
plexing to trace out .with aocuracy the range of the
formations describedï,enoughisalready givnto teach
a geologist what succession of rocks lie has to search
for inthis portion of North Arierica, and what sub-
ordiWate nnmeral contents he expect them to
possess. Their range itoo ns -gener indicated sufl-
eiently, *heie they abat, pon thé -àhores of ithe
lakes -and irivers .that separate the two ,countries, to
enable hini to conjecturie at what point they may
strike-intoana"da; ahd were ome> one member of
the seriesOf deposits, welli marked by its organic
contenta, accurately traced through the Province, a
few gerneral treverse sections >*ould n as shot a
time sais proticable, bring but the main features of
Canadiàn-Geplogy.

Freom the labdurs bf tho American geôlogitsta as
detailed iii the ereports, it would sem that 'a gi-

antien trough of transitin deposits,, conforrhable from
re carborWferus:era downwards, extends longitudin.

ally froni ChpeTourment below Quebec to some point
beyond Alabama in the Southern States, and trans-
versely from the northern shores of Lake, Huron, te
wIthin no verygreat dist4üoe of the borders o! the
Atlantic Ocean 

Confliing .attention te those egions which more
immediately servolo ilustrate the ýprobableistructure
of;Canadag itappearsthat a hucleus of doal measures
coming from tuesth est isgratly spread ontin
OhiomandPendsylanie. That portiôn ôf the;dëpôsit
whniir beo1ogs tb Pennsylvaniaalono etends 'i ax
unbrkeni 1odgrfrônmethe sàouthdöest cotinek o! the
State, a distance of 200 nitesan a'north.astdiree-
tion, while it ouoipies a breadth ef20 nmiles, froni
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and though as parts of the great unbroken body of
the depost they reach no further th0n road be-
tween Btiffalo and Philadelphia, there conti ns fròm
the extremity of each a series ooutlyg patches
resting on sinclinal ,mountain-tops, which si some
cases run quito across the State and enter tiht 'f
New York. The mot eastern Autier is the 'nthW"
cité coal region of Wyomingthe positioiof whichi is
within 20 miles of the Delmware rier, heie idnnis
the dividing lino of the two States mentioned dt the
nortlh-oastern angle of Pennsylvania.

From beneath this enormous coal-fLeld, with ai its
outlying patches, there r'ops out in succession a var-
iety of conformable ,deposits, iwhich on the surface
roughlyfollow the contour of their carboniferous cen-
tral nucleus, in parallel belts of unequalIa'dth, nd
accommodate themselvos to all the sinuosities occa-
sioned.by geological or geographical undulations..

These zones of course .take a wider and, wider
sweep as the deposits descend in the series, and the
range of those at the base shew tliai the accuiniilatéd
thickness of the whole inust bo very considrablé
however dat the trough, may be. As measure a on
the south;side of the trough, this thickness has been
ascertained te amount,t8o:0,00o feet, arnd hoýuh it
itis possible several members of the series my thin
down towards the north, itcannot fail to be of great
amount on thalt side also,

The lowest of these conformable deposits conist of
silicious and calciferoussandstönes of variable qüÜity,
which give suppor(tto a thick and conspicus l
ation of blue 'limestòneadasi z ohe,lw
marked by its organie r maià. In its deutl e
velopment, this limestone has been tracedacross
Statoof Pennsylvania int6 that of New York, where
gaining the Hudson River, it asses on te Làke Chai-
plainand4 thenco rinsîtt Canada.

Having, when in this country upwards of a year
paestimade a, considerable coUlection of the fossilf
this formation and subsequentfysubmjttd,,ein
the inspection of British geo1ogists, they have exam-
ned 'them with muchinterest and/preio i

with someidegree of cantious hesitation4to bplpg toneï
lower Silurian rocks of Murchison. The
at present, in the possession of Mr. Jolin Phils of
York; ýPalarontologistt,,the dandoe
vey of Great Brtain, bdho at tu
mnaking van extenisive review of the fsiso h
rian epoolgenerally, an thefavoöable opou
thus, ocourring, fo accudato eompadison vl
hoped enablehin ~tor fooce a decided opinuon on
the question. But whateverbe therýs euiale t
of this rock inBritain, it sstngly maikebys ït
organic renmains iii this ontry, andI le ormtioà
is:of a very persistent chaicter. 0e arfgo or
which itsirpads in Canadsa s very great Ç'mmonc-
ing atLko Chaixplàin, its southe r an Kee&
consideriably to tho îouth of,.thne S Lawrenrj
the distance between its out'erop-arc the røivr, ov.
ever, i &ni,asvet, doubtful, not iavmngg ~t1rr fiomx
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